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Ab8 t r a c t  
A computer-controlled teleoperator r y r t a r  which is bared on tark- 
referenced renror-aided control ha8 been developed t o  rtudy rupervirery u n i -  
pulation. This qrtem, cal lc '  SUPERMAN, i r  capablr si parforming c a p l i c a t e d  
ta rkr  i n  real-time by u t i l i z i n g  the o p e r a t a  Lor high-level function8 related 
to  the unpredictable portion8 of a taak, while the rubordilute machine per 
forms the more vell-defined rubtarkr under h r u n  ruperviron. 
To determine whether rupervirory control schemer ruch a8 there  o f f e r  any 
advantage over manual control under real-time conditionr,  a n u b c r  of experi- 
mentr involving both rirple and c a p l i c a t e d  t a rk r  were performed. Six n p n -  
sen ta t ive  tart .  uere choreu for  the rtudy: (1)  obtaining a tool from a rack, 
(2 )  returning the tool  t o  the rack, (3)  reroving a out: (4) placing r a p l e r  
i n  a storage bin, (5) opening and c lor ing  a valve, and i6) d i a i n g  with a 
shovel. The exper imntr  vere performed under r i m l a t a d  conditionr uring four 
f o r m  of manual control (i.e., w i t c h  rate, joyr t ick  ra te ,  ur te+rl4ve pori- 
cion control,  and u r t e r + l a v e  with force feedback), am vel1 a8 rupamisory 
control.  Through there experhentr the e f fec t ivarur r  and qual i ty  of control  
vere evaluated on the  ba r i r  of the t h e  required to  c a p l e t e  each portion of 
the task a d  the type and n d r  of e r ro r s  which occurred. 
Even undrr the "bert" c m t r o l  conditionr (i .e. ,  no degraded renror o r  
control loopr due to  t k  delayr,  r e s t r i c t ed  bandwidthr, e tc . )  rupervirory 
control was found t o  improve performame for  a11 f o r m  of u n u a l  control 
except force-reflecting urter-rhve which war found t o  be r l i p h t l y  f a r t e r  
than rupervirory control,  b =ore prone t o  e r ror r .  With degraded rensor o r  
control loopr i t  i r  f a i r l y  predictable tha t  rupervirory control w i l l  show 
even more advantage, through the  la t ter  experiment8 are ]rat t o  be done. 
1. ~ D U C T I O I  
Teleoperatorr have t rad i t iona l ly  re l ied  on r e l a t ive ly  r h p l e  and d i rec t  
u n a a c h i w  in te r facer  ix control.  Borarer, with the advent of u c r o c a -  
puterr and advanced renror technique8 it i r  wv porr ib le  t o  derign a d  build 
a hierarchical  control r y s t a  i n  which the opexator ir  rerponsible for  the 
h i g h e r l e v e l  functioar re la ted to  the  unpredictable portion8 of the tark,  
w h i l e  the rubordirvte machine p e r f o r u  the 10- well-defined rubtarkr uuder 
h u u n  ruparvirion. Control bared on a ruparpiror-rubordilute re la t ioorh ip  
ruch a8 t h i r  i r  cal led " 8 U p . r V i r O r 7  control" [l]. In peWra1, the h-n 
operator c r n i c a t e r  in te rmi t ten t ly  with the  c a p u t e r ,  a d  the  c a p u t e r ,  i n  
turn and continuour'ly i n  the,  controfr the 8.118018 and actrut018 of the 
vehicle and u n i p u l a t o r .  In ersence, t he  teleoperator 8yStm 8 C t 8  a8 an 
a ~ t o l ~ ) . ~ ) u r  "robot" for  rhort  period8 while i n  the purrui t  of t a rk  (0418 prc- 
viourly p r o g r b  by the  operator or updated on the  l a r t  cycle of c r n i c r  
t ion.  Thia rode of control p r a i s e r  -re precir ion for  cer ta in  ta rkr ,  re88 
suscept ib i l i ty  to  fa i lure  i n  the event of c'nicrtion channel breakdam, 
and greater  eff ic iency than d i r ec t  h r u a  control.  
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To invertigate the re la t ive  writ. of rupervirory control applied to  
teleoperatorr, A tank-refanaced rmror-aided rupervirory r y r t a ,  called 
SUPLIRPW, var bu i l t  .od experbentr  wre performed. Thio paper rill evaluate 
thore experbentr  and b- compariron of variour conventional control d e r  
w i t h  rupervirory control, daonr t r a t e  that  rupervirory un ipu la t ion  doer 
improve perforunce i n  the u j o r i t y  of carer. 
2. lQllgOD 
Apparatur 
The major elamento of the SoPaplull r y r t a  are a modified Argonne E2 
u r t e r - r l m c  un ipu la to r  with r i x  degrear-of-fnsda,  a dedicated coatrol 
interface (DASI), and AU Interdata 70 caaputer. Mrigned for  e f f i c i en t  man- 
mac'nk interaction v i th  both analog and rymbolic control inputr, the ryrtem 
can be c ~ r n d e d  by a *ariety of conventional control d e r  AI well a0 ruper- 
virory. I n  addition, time delay and/or mire can b. added for  e x p e r h t a l  
purporer . 
Using both analog and rgrbolic C-ndr, a un ipu la t ion  can be taught 
and/or daoa r t r a t ed  to  the computer. Trained un ipu la t ioa r  can be L ~ U I O -  
forwd from one coordinate r y r t a  to  another 00 that  once thu generic charac- 
t a r i r t i c r  of a tark have been learned, the r a c h i w  can perform r imilar  t r rks  
in  different  locationr vithout fur ther  training. When the h-n operator 
requirer a part icular  trained manipulation he o h p l y  "initiaSiseo" the aav 
coordinate ryrtem re la t ive  to  the old by roping t h e  teleoperator hand t o  the  
r ta r t ing  point of the tark (e.g., grarping A nut or valve haadle) and r i w l r  
for execution. Certain objectr  i n  the ta rk  emiromeat CUI, of courr8, u i n -  
ta in  the i r  original c o o r d i ~ t e r .  ?or A ccmplete develop#at of tark tranr- 
f o r u t i o n r  related t o  rupervirory control re. refr. 2 and 3. 
Since the un ipu la to r  can reme the forcer generated during the tark,  
rupe r~ i ro ry  program CAU ca l l  for  repeated m v ~ n t r  vhich, upon cer ta in  
touch conditionr b e e d u g  true, branch into other mva~ert to .  ?or e-le, 
repeated hand m o v . ~ n t r  can grarp a nut, uurcreu it by one revolution, pu!' 
back to  t e r t  vhether i t  i o  off and, i f  it i o ,  place i t  i n  a buckat or,  i f  i t  
i o  not, repeat the operatioo. Similar rupervirory pr0gr.u have been applied 
to attaching a nut to a bolt ,  openin# and cloring a valve, rcooping d i r t  and 
00 m. rur ther  in fonut ion  on the SoPaUHM r y r t a  can be fwnd i n  -ef. 3. 
'Ana manipulator l aba ra toq  uar arranged a. o h m  i n  fig.  1 during the 
a rpe r iun t r .  To riaarlrie m t e  cooditionr the operator vi& the tark 
enviroaent  through either a mono or 2-view televir ion r y r t a .  Tbe video 
ry r t c r  coarirted of two black and vhi te  high-rerolution 9 in. monitorr, a 
f i x d  c-ra v i t h  r ide  angle 1.111, and a m a  c-rr v i th  pan 6 tilt. 
t i g u n  2 r h a r  the un ipu la to r  enviroment a d  the e s p e r h n t a l  tarkr  
derigned for t h i o  rtudy. Ibe  tool rack and r a p l e  buckets reu ined  i n  the 
locationr o h m  throughout the experhento r iace there piecer of equipment 
are ururlly r ig id ly  AttAChed to the teleoperator vehicle i n  real  applica- 
timr. Alro o h m  i n  t h e  figure a n  the  movable Lark hub and tark board on 
vhich reprermtat ive tart. ouch a0 valver, bol t r ,  e tc  vere mounted. The 
location of the took hub and board vere changed throughout the rtudy to  o h -  
l a t a  the r a n d a  tark/vehicle re la t imrhipr  which a re  typical of the a rb i t ra ry  
enviro~mentr found i n  u r i n e  and rpace rpplicationr.  
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Six  ba r i c  t a r k r  w n  i d m t i f i o d  for o x w r i w n t a l  invor t i ra t ion :1  (1 )  
tool n t r i o v r l ;  ( 2 )  tool roturn; ( 3 )  t a t i q  a - n u t  o f f ;  (4) 8rarGng an objoc t  
and placing i t  i n  a containor; 0)  o p . a ~ r y / c l o r i n g  a valvo; and (6) d i a i n g .  
I n  addition. four u n u a l  cont ro l  wdor wro dolinoatod am irpartaat *.pori- 
w c t a l  pa r s re to t - :  (1)  w i t c h  fixod rat.; ( 2 )  j oy r t i ck  var iab lo  raco; ( 3 )  
mar to r - r l av  i t i o n  cont ro l ;  and (4) u r t o r r l a v o  p o r i t t o a  cont ro l  wi th  
farco rof loe t ion .  With mgard to tho  vidoo ama-nt, both mono and 2 -v iw  
conditionr w t o  tortod fo r  corp.riron. Duo t o  t h  c o n r t t a i n t r  ooly t h r m  
rubjoc t r  wro urod for four of tho t a rka  (tool ro t r iova f ,  tool ro turn ,  nut- 
off  a d  r a p l o r ) ,  rad only ooo rubjoc t  war crod for the m i o i l y  tw (open/ 
c la ro  valvo and d i m o r ) .  t ach  oxpor imnt  war parforwd 5 tiwr by o u h  rub- 
joct to obta in  a r t a t i r t i c a l  mea a d  rtandard do r i r t i oo .  Both w a u a l  and 
ruporvirory cont ro l  WN u r d .  
Thoro condition. m o u l t  i n  a total  of 1120 o x p o r i r n t a l  runa. Sinco 
t h i r  v w l d  r o q u i n  an i n o r d i n t o  r o u n t  of thm, tho o x p r r h t a l  load war 
r o d u c d  t o  680 rum by noting tha t  0- of tho  t a r k r ,  or por t ioar  -f tho  
t a r k r ,  h d  conrtant c a p u t o r  oxocution t i m r  (0.0 nf. 3 for d o t a i l s ) .  
Subiactr  and Trainiry 
Thmo c l a r r o r  of rubjoc t r  wro urod for thoro o x p o r i u n t r ,  00. .axpori- 
oncod, four wll t r r inod ,  a d  tuo untrainod rubfoctr .  
Tho woll t r a i d  rubjoc t r  h d  ar( avorat. of 20 hourr t r a i n i n g  8i-a i n  
15 u n u t o  i n t o r v r l r  for oach of tho cont ro l  d o r .  C o n r a l l y ,  a f t o r  tho rub- 
jocer  practicod for 15 minutor uLth A par t i cu la r  cont ro l  d o  a r i u l a t o d  
t a rk  war porformod. Uhon tho rub joc t r  appoarod to r h w  a platoau, oxpori- 
wntr WL-• bo8un. Sinco tho  o x p . r i w n t r  u rua l ly  r t r a t c h d  ovor a poriod of 
rovo:al dayr, tho rubjoctr  uaro arkod t o  "~perforr" OQY of tho t a r k r  &IO t o  
a "mirtrko". I f  tho rubjoc t r  oh& u r k o d  h p r o r r w n t  tho  t a r k r  worm p o r  
formod agaia u n t i l  tho loamin8  c u m  1ovoll.d of f .  Tho four trained r u b  
j o c t r  vote givon incontiroo to  porforr wl1 i n  tho  fclr of boauror which 
w u l d  bo mardod to t h e  boat c a b i n d  t h o  a d  orrot r a t o r  i n  any cont ro l  
E a t <dory. 
ovor 200 hourr of p r u t i c o  on u o i p u h t o r  r y r t . u  and i n t h a t .  k n o r l d 8 0  of 
tho SUPKllluIl r y r r r ,  it u y  bo roaronably aa0U.d t h a t  tho oxprioncd rub- 
j o c t  u d m r r r a t  l i t r l o  or no l u r a i n g .  f i r  rxperioneod aubjoct p r r f o d  a11 
Tho m t r a i n d  aubjoctr  had a t o t a l  of 3 hourr t r a i n i w  t h  f o r  a11 con- 
e r o l  modor ( i . o . ,  )o miwtor  por cont ro l  d o  a d  vi.vin( condition).  Tho 
l oamin8  CUNOD of tho u a t r a i a d  rubjoc t r  wen wt obrorvod. Tho only 
r o q u i r o u n t  placed on t h d r  t t a i n i r y  rrrriooa waa to inruro t h a t  s u b  cont ro l  
rad* war g i v m  oqual t r a i n i r y  t h o .  A f t r r  tho 3 an.-hour f d l i a r i r v  and 
*Al thoqh i t  nay apporr t ha t  tho tool r o t r i o v r l  a d  ro turn  t a r k r  a n  aimply 
the rovorrr procodun of ono a m t h o r ,  thoor t a rk r  do havo C u d r m t a l l y  
, conridor tha t  tho n t r i o v r l  t a r k  
roquirod tho rubjoctr  t o  loc r to  To c1*ri7 a 7 8 x 3/4 inch tlol hand10 with tho ond d i f f o n n t  n q u i r m a t r .  
o f foc tor  dockins plat. b h i l o  tho ro turn  tark roquirod tho rub joc t r  t o  mato 
two l / 8  inch p inr  and hol r r .  
i Tho f i r r t  aut'ior war u r d  a0 t h r  baro l iao  oxporirncod rub j r c t .  Wi th  
of tho tarkm without " r a w u p "  pariod. 
- 
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a d j u r t e a t  periods wre over t n c  mbjects uet. all& ?A haurr  of rest 
a d  the  expmLse~hts wra bepn. 
Procedure 
The experi lanto were rcorad on t h e  baris of recorded t i r  and errors. 
The rub jec t r  uere not given s p e c i f i c  i n r t n t c t i o n r  t o  m i n i u m  e i t h e r  q u a l i t y ,  
but only  t o  veigh t h a  equally.  Eacn rubject  var, hwever ,  givea a c r i t e r i o n  
by vhich s u c c e u f u l  completion of t he  t a rk  would h measured ( t h e w  cr i ter ia  
w i l l  be rpacLfied on t h e  fo l l au ing  pases). The e x p . r i u n t r  wrm not redoae 
vhen error.  occurred, m g a r d l e r s  of the magnitude, u n l e r r  it uam h p o s s i b l e  
t o  proceed with the  t a sk  (e.&, a c o l l i s i o a  u i t h  an object t h a t  b h u  a rure ,  
etc.). The tasko wre randomixed whenewer possiblc  to n q a t c  the effect. of 
v a r i s b l e r  which the  e x p r i w a t e r s  uen not aare of (e.$., p a r t i c u l a r l y  e u y  
or d i f f i c u l t  t a sk  positions, s h o r t  tern l ea rn ing  e f f e c t s ,  et:.). A l l  t a sks  
s t a r t e d  from a prerpecif ied pos i t i on  0 0  t h a t  carparirons of rupemisory 
i n i t i a l i x a t i o n  times could be made actors coatrol d e s .  
The procedure for each of t h e  r ep resen ta t ive  ~ a r k r  war as follws: 
a) 
b)  
C )  
d )  
Tool-Petrfeval Tark - The first t a r k  required the  rub jec t  t o  r tart  
w i t h  t he  end e f f e c t o r  posit ioned near  the  t a sk  h b .  00 t h e  experi- 
m e n t e r ' ~  s igna l ,  t he  sub jec t  moved the end e f f e c t o r  tc the tool 
rack, obtained t t e  tool, being sure  it was properly reated i n  t h e  
hand, and returned . i t h  t h e  tce1 LO the r t a r t i r y  portion. fie rub- 
jects wre t o l d  t h i t  t he  success or f a i l u r e  of t b  ta sk  war w a r u r e d  
by vhether a s o l i d  connectian between the  tool handle and erd effec- 
tcr was 8chiaved. Execution of t h i s  t a sk  under supervisory con t ro l  
rimply involved a button purh. 
Tool-Return Task - For the second taok the  subject  s t a r t e d  f r a  a 
pos i t i oa  next t o  the  t a sk  hub with the tool ia hand, and on the 
experimenter's signal, loved t o  t h a  rack, replaced t h e  tool insuring 
t h a t  it vai  p r o p r l y  seated,  and -turned t o  the i n i t i a l  posi t ion.  
The operators e r e  t o l d  t h a t  the succerr or f a i l a r e  of the  t a s k  uar 
d e t e r r i n d  by vhether or not tho tool was proprly  replaced on the  
tack. To properly seat the  too l  on t he  rack required t h a t  both of 
the  1/8 inch rack pino wre e n p $ d  i n  the handle and t h a t  t he  tool 
war c a p l e t e l y  pushed onto t h e  pin.. T h i o  task uar executed under 
rupewi ro ry  c o a t r o l  t h r o q h  a rimple but ton purh. 
Nut-Renaval Task - This e x p e r i r n t  began w i t h  the  end e f f e c t o r  posi- 
t ioned over the valve on the &ark hub. On the e x p e r i r m t c r ' s  o i g -  
rul ,  the rubject  moved t h e  end e f f e c t o r  from t he  valve t o  the  !aut, 
or iented the hand, rnd removed the  nut.  The general procedure used 
by the r u b j a c t r  and c a p u t e t  vas t o  turn :800, pull back t o  t e r t  
i f  the nut vas o f f ,  and the3 e i t h o r  reverse  1800 and continue, or 
remove the nut. mrior t o  the  tam^, the operator8 uere told t h a t  the 
t a rk  vould be considered r u c c s r r f t ~ l l y  c a p ; i : d  i f  t h e  nut could be 
removed without loring it .  Under rup.rvirory control i i e  q m r a t o r  
i n i t i a l i t e d  the  t a r k  by lov ing  from t he  r t a r t l n g  po r i t i on  t o  the 
nut ,  o r i en t ing  the hand with the  m t r t i o r u l  a x i s  of the nut ,  a d  
rignaling the  c a p u t e r  t o  remove i t .  
Smpl ing  Tark - The fourth taok required the rub jec t  t o  pick-up 
t h i r t e e n  rrndorly placed r a p l e r  and put t h m  i? one of two bucketr 
according to  t h e i r  sire.  The rub jec t s  n r e  told thac the i r  ruccers 
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01 f a i lu rn  to c a q l o t o  tho tark vould k -urd by hou MV 0- 
plor uon ruccorrful ly  p l c d  i n  tho propar buckotr. Odor rupar 
v b o r y  control  tho oporator i n i t i a l i r d  tho tark by p l c i q  tho .ad 
otfoctot ovw tho r r p l o  a d  r i p l i l \ t  the c v t o r  to p l w o  i t  i a  
tho appropriate buckor. Tho capotor n t u r a e d  coatrol eo tho rub- 
joct a t  tho location uet'. tho r r p l o  uar grarpad. Tho oprator thoo 
Io*d to asochor rrrglr, i n i t i a l i t d ,  and c o a t i d  u n t i l  a11 13 
r r p l o r  uorm i o  tho buckotr. 
0 )  O ~ C l o r o  Valve Tort - Thio oxpmr i ra t  mquired tho rubjoet to 
pori t ion tho and offoetor o*.r tho llut oa tho tark b b ,  and thoo, 00 
tho oxporimtor 'm rigml, tho rubjwt Io*.d to  tho ral*., orimted 
tho hand, and 0p.a.d or clooed tho v o l m  u mind (opah@ and 
c l o r i q  tarkr wrm r i t c h d  aftor o u h  o x p o r i r a t ) .  Tho rubj.et uar 
roquirod to continuo u n t i l  tho valvm operatioa uar c q l o t o .  To 
i n i t i a l i r o  th io  tark undor ruporrirory codtrol  tho oprator orimtod 
tho ond offoetor on tho roca t io lv l  u i r  of tho r a l r o  a d  r ipmld  
tho carputor oithor  to opoa or cloao it u nquid. Tho ca~putor 
ebwkod tho ro t a t iona l  t o r q w r  to d o t o d l w  i f  tho tark had bwn 
Task - Tho f i M l  t a ~ k  n q u i r d  tho rubj-t to UII 03t 
f ,  9--- c i  iod ll~uotcf r o i l  f r a  a box by f i l l i q  a b u c b t  uith a rhorrol. 
Thio cark io  caporod of a m r k r  of rubtarkr~ (1) tho rhovml is 
poritioaod to I#VO the r o i l ,  ( 2 )  tho o h m 1  i o  puohd i n t o  tho 
r o i l  a d  l i f t o d  out, a d  (3)  tho roil i o  trrorportod to tho buckot 
and droppd  ia. Tho rubjoet u u  rmquirod to coatiow u n t i l  tho 
buckoc uar f i l l od .  O d o r  ruporvirov coacrol tb. porit ioai-  of tho 
rhovol uar porfomd u n u a l l y  ( i . o . ,  tho operator docidad rboa a d  
uhorm to dig) r b i l o  tho rcoopi- and droppi- actioar mra o m u t o d  
by tho c a p u t o t .  
capl0c.d.  
Z t  har boon rhorra bv a n d r  of i m o r t i g a t o r r  that tho t h o  roquirad to 
porforr a t r a k  can bo a t t r ibu ted  t o  4 mmbor of d i r t i e c c l y  d i f fo roa t  
w t i o a r .  to r  o x r p l e ,  o m  c lao r i f i ca t ioa  d i r ido r  tho tark t i n  for  control  
u i t h  a tiw dolay in to  ropmnto n l a t o d  to t, trawport, and pori t ion 
morirnr [SI. For a p o p i a - c h r h o l o  cark B i l l  F] har rhorra that thoro aro 
tu0 indopondoat mocioor uhich dotormine tho toea tark tin undor u n u a l  coa- 
t r o l  - 8to.r travol and procirioo. Thir papor rill uoo riJ1.r rch- t o  
deocribo tho t r r k  c a p l o t i o n  t h o  tar a ouporvirory r y r t r r  
uhoro 
tm - T4.k Tim 
t r  - T i w  roquirod by tho h u u n  oporrtor t o  i a i c i a l i s r  tho t r rk .  
This cL. i r  primarily a function of tho in<t ia1 hrd l ta rk  loca- 
cioar and tho manual coatrol  rod0 urod t o  l oc r to  tho  tirk. 
tp - Tim roqu ind  by tho carputor t o  rform tho trrk. Thio tiw i r  
Tho dotormirution of thoro tiwr i r  rathor r i q l o  duo to  tho d i r c o n t i w i t y  i n  
control uhich accurr durily tho trade fror manual i n i t i a l h a t i o n  to c a p u t o t  
primarily r function of tho tark c a p  + ox ty. 
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execution ( t h i s  "discontinuity" is a desired r e s u l t  s ince  t rad ing  of cont ro l  
rhould be "apparent" [3,6]). 
r igu rea  3-6 are p l o t s  of typ ica l  da t a  (see legend kla, f o r  f igure  
abbreviations).  The da ta  recorded d u r i w  the  supervisory experiments have 
been divided in to  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  a d  p r f o r u n c e  timer t o  ind ica te  t h e  t i r  
spent by each action. Each of the  t in  bars  is the  r e s u l t  of data averaged 
over two trained subjec ts ,  except fo r  fig. 6 which is averaged over th ree  
trained subjec ts .  The l i n e s  to the le f t  of the  manual cont ro l  b i r s  a i v e  chc 
range over which the  t ra ined  sub jec t s  performed t h e  task.  Po- cinparison, 
t he  a-.*erage t k  fo r  an inexperienced subjec t  t o  perform the f i r r t  t h ree  
tasks  i s  .IS0 given (denoted by t r i ang le s ) .  The r a n  t i r s  of t h e  untrained 
subjec ts  were always above the  u x i m r  value of t he  trained sab jec t s  f o r  t he  
s r m  t a sk  a d  cont ro l  d e .  The lower por t ion  of each f i g c e  ( f ig s .  3b-6b) 
p lo t s  the mean number of errors whim occurred under n n u a l  and supervisory 
cont ro l  ( fo r  a s p e c i f i c  breakdara of the individual errors see ref. 3 ) .  
LEaEND: Key t o  Abbreviations Vied i n  Texc 
t4S - Ihs te r -mlave  v i t h  force  feedback 
IS Ro FRI - Haster-olave v i thout  force  feedback 
JVrC - Joys t i ck  va r i ab le  rate cont ro l  
SVRC - Svitclr f ixed/var iab le  rate cont ro l  
4. EVALUATION 
Hanual Control 
Predictably,  t he  t a sk  completion time increased with cont ro l  c a p l e x i t y  
f o r  a11 tasks.  Viewing conditions (mono and 2-viw)  appeared to a f f e c t  t asks  
which required prec is ion  mwements (e.g., r e tu rn  too l  and nut-off) ,  but had 
l i t t l e  or no e f f e c t  on the l e s s  prec ise  tasks  (e.g., s a p l i n g ) .  I n  general ,  
the number of errdrs increased as t he  cont ro l  complexity increased from 
m a s t e r s l a v e  tc w i t c h  r a t e .  However, f o r  s a a  of the  t a rks  a sharp decrease 
i n  errors was noticed betveen joys t ick  and w i t c h  r a t e  cont ro l  (e.g., see 
figs.  5b and 6b). This e f f e c t  is a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  two fac tor r :  (1) the 
increared a t t en t ion  and care each opera tor  exhibited during w i t c h  r a t e  con- 
t r o l  modes ( i . e ,  to move from point A t o  point B requi res  considerable 
thought and e f f o r t  wi th  maitch rate cont ro l ,  but under joys t ick  cont ro l  t he  
desired movement only requires a purh on t h e  s t i c k ) ,  and ( 2 )  the  co inc identa l  
matching of the  t a rk  degrees of freed- and cont ro l  degrees of f r e e d a  (e.g., 
i n  t he  valve QT nut-off tasks the  ax i r  of r o t a t i o n  co r rc rpoded  with the hand 
ax i r  of ro t a t ion ) .  
Table 1 gives the  r a t i o  of t a s k  completion tiws fo r  each cont ro l  rode 
with rerpect t o  the  "beat" control case,  master-rlave v i t h  force feedback. 
The r a t i o r  are given for each subjec t ,  taok and vicving condition. The 
untrained sub jec t s  a re  denoted by U1 and U2, tt.e trained sub jec t s  are denoted 
by T l ,  T2, T3 and T4, and t h e  experienced subject is denoted by E l .  The 
t a b l e  shows a n u b e r  of  i n t e re s t ing  trends: (1) the r a t i o r  increase v i t h  
increasing control complexity, ( 2 )  the  r a t i o r  are approximately constant 
across subjec ts  (both trained and untrained) b i t h i n  a given task ,  ( 3 )  the 
r a t i o s  a re  constant acrors viewing conditions,  and (4) the  r a t i o s  are not 
constant across tasks ( t h e  tasks  have been arranged i n  the  t ab le  so t ha t  t h e  
;rtio increases as t h e  page is read from top t o  bottom). A number of o the r  
ivves t iga tors  have found s imi la r  trends [7,8,9,10]. 
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Fig. 3.: Average Tool-Retrieval t i r .  Each bar g iver  the average time 
of  tu0 rubjectr.  The A r-1 reprerents the wan t k  for  
an untrained wabiect. 
o f  d ~ t a  for the trained OubjeCt8. 
Tbe capped lines rhar the total r a w  
Fig. 3b: Expcted Nuber of T o o l - h t r i e v a l  Crrorr. Each data point 
reprerentr the average error rate  of C v o  trained rubjectr.  
Porrible errors included c o l l i r i o n r ,  dropping the t o o l ,  
and not seating the hand!. i n  tha e m  e f f e c t o r  properly. 
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l i g .  ba: Average Tool-Return 'Time. Each bar  represento the  average 
The capped lines represent  
the  of tw t ra ined s u b j e c t s  and each A gives the mean 
t i r  for .n untrained subject .  
t he  t o t a l  r a q e  of b t a  fo r  t h e  traiaed subjects .  
1.0 r I 1 
I -VIEW ' 2 - V E W  1 
I 
I 
m ! I  i I 1 -t- 
- I M U N U L  CONTROL 
a .  
a 
0.5 - - SUPERVISORY W 
1.0 
0.5 
Pig. bb: Expected Nrnber of 'foal-Return trrors. Each da ta  point 
i e p n s e n t r  the average error r a t e  of two t ra ined subjects .  
Porsiblc  errors included co l l i s iono ,  dropping the  t o o l ,  
and not r e s t i n g  the handle on the  rack properly.  
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F i g .  Sa: Average Ihrt-Rmval The. Kach bar nprerentr  the  a m r a p  
The capped l i a r  reprerent 
t i n  of tuo trained rubjectr and each A giver tbe man 
t i n  far an u a t r a i d  rubjeet. 
the total range of data for the t r a i n 4  rubject. 
lig. 5b: Expected Nuber of Hut-Raovrl Krrorr. Kach data point 
reprerentr the avorage error rate of tw trained 
rubjectr. 
dr0ppir.g the nut. 
Porrible errorr includad c o l l i r i o a r  a d  
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rig. 6a: Averate S r p l i l y  Time. Each bar n p r e s c a t r  the  ma^ 
t i m e  of three trainad rubjects.  The capped l iner  
reprerout the t o t a l  r a w e  of data for the rubjecte. 
?is. 6br t r p e c t d  U&r of S a p l i n g  Krrotr. Kach data point 
rep tore at^^ the average error rate  of three t r a i a d  
rubjectr €or 13 r .rpl ing  actionr. Porrible errore 
included collirionr, nirred bucketr, loot r o p l e r ,  
and ( u d e r  ruperviroty control )  prerring the wroq 
button. 
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Table 1: Patio of Time t o  Perform Tark Under Given Control Mode t o  T i m  
to  Perform Tark Under Maoter-Sleve v i t h  Force Feodbrk (U/lB). 
Supervirory Control 
A r  vould be expected, the tima required by the c a p u t e r  t o  perforr it. 
portion of the tark w i n d  fixed regardlerr of the u n a 1  control rode f r a  
vhfch tke huran operator irrued the execution c m n d .  Alro, r ince the only 
action required of :be operator to  i n i t i a t e  the tool-mtrieval and return 
tarkr war a button pruh, ?.he abrence of i n i t i a l i r a t i a  t i n o  i n  figr.  34 a d  
4a var rmt rurpr i r i ry .  The r r u i n i n g  tarkr ,  including thore aot rhowa i n  
t h i o  paper, had in i t ia l ixa t ion  timer armciated with the overall  tark ti-. 
Ar reen in  figr.  5 a d  6 the i c i t i a l ixa t ion  t h o  increared v i t h  control 
i i b l e  2 giver the ratio. of the ta rk  c a p l e t i o n  t h o  under u n u a l  
consto?. to the t k r  u d e r  ruperrirory control. The ratio. am given for  
each u&jcc:, tark a d  rieuitq condition. The ratio. re la t ive  t o  c a p u t c r  
conercl (?ab.* 2)  do aot rhov the OY trendr am thore relat've to  u r te lc  
rlat.-, xmvo' (Table 1). It i o  i n t r r r r t i ng  to  note that  i n  c o n t r u t  t o  the 
cocaistent ra t ior  of Table 1, the c a p u t r r  coatrol ratio. of the u n t r a i a d  
rub;actr a m  r ign i f i cmt ly  higher than the traind rubjectrr c lear ly ,  
un t r a i ad  rubjectr  baia more f r a  r u p r d r o r y  control than trained rubjectr .  
Cainr from mupamirorg control for any u w a l  d e  are reen t o  be mot rigni- 
ficant for tarko uhich do not requirr i n i t i a l i m t i o n  procedurer other than a 
buttoa purh (i.e., tool-retrieval and tool-return). The control d e  c o l u a r  
c lear ly  indicate the re ru l t r  of the SlJPEUlM e x p e r h n t r r  (1) u r t e r - r l a v e  
v i th  force feedback rarely benefit. from rupenirory control, (2) u r t a l c  
r l w a  without forcr fedback can prof i t  f r a  rup.rvirory control i n  tarkr  
vhich require force feedback, a d  (3)  both form of r r t r . cont ro1  c m  be aided 
by rupervirory routiner regardlerr of the tark. 
c a p 1  ax icy. 
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Table 2: Ratio of Time t o  Per for r  Taok Under W.mra1 Control t o  T i U  t o  
Par fom Tark Under Superoirory Control ( W s C ) .  
I I-YiCY 2 - V I E Y  
16.1 
1 .n 11 .? 
- 
E l  
- 
T l  













E l  
u 1  - 
In a11 carer the  e r ro r  rater fo r  rupervirory control  vere le88 than man- 
ual control.  EIOVCVer, an i n t e n r t i n g  e r ro r  var noted during the a m l i n g  
exper iwnt r  - o c c a r s i o ~ l 1 y  the  rubjec t r  preraed an incorrect  button rending 
the r r p l e  to  the  wrong bucket. 
5. DISCUSSION 
Theoretically there i r  no reason why u o t e r - r l w e  with force feedback 
rhould be any fao ter  than rupervirorp control.  Conrider tha t  the  c a p u t e r  
could r h p l y  i i d c  the h u r n  operator ' r  beat t x r j e c t o q ,  and hence, be a t  
h a r t  a8 f a r t .  Unfortunately, i n  prac t ice  the= i o  alwayr a cer ta in  overhead 
arrociated with n t r a n r f o r u t i o n  of coord imter ,  t ra jec tory  ca lcu la t ioar  and 
renoor logic. Alro, i t  uar generally oboerved tha t  the  subject8 were making 
odaptive, orchertratsd m t i o a r ,  whereao the c a p u t e r  v u  l imited t o  lore 
r ig id ly  defined t r a j ec to r i e r  and s t a t e r .  In l i gh t  of there  obrervationr it 
can be ra id tha t  the f a r t e r  u r t e r - r l a v e  timer u k e  lore of a r t a t a a r t  about 
the direct ion tha t  future  r tud ier  dealing with rupenrirory control r h w l d  
take than they do about i t 8  potent ia l  i n  te leoperator  ryr tc r r .  
Although the experiment8 yare not derigned t o  mearure the  effect ivanerr  
of rupervirory control during extended period. of manipulation, an i n t e re r t -  
illp obrematioa vao u d e  after the  experiment8 h d  been c a p l e t e d  - the  uu- 
ual experiment8 had been perforned with r e r t  period8 b t v c e n  each run becaure 
t h e  rubjectr  cap la ined  of fa t igue and bored-, vh i l e  the  rupervirory experi- 
menta had been unintentionally mn back-to-back r ince fat igue and boredom 
vere not noted. t r a  thee .  obrervationr i t  could be rumired  tha t  I O  a t a rk  
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becae r  more involved and cap lex ,  boredom and fatigue w i l l  becae i ncna r -  
ingly important factorr ,  t i p p i q  the rcaler  even fur ther  i n  favor of r u p e r  
vieory control. Bowever, experiment. t o  val idate  th i r  rtatement have yet to  
be performed. 
6. CONCLUSION 
Even under "ideal" control c o d i t i o a r  c;upervirory control war found to 
be more ef f ic ien t  and effect ive (a0 determined f r a  the ta rk  crrrpletion t h e  
and un ipu la t ion  errore) than w i t c h  r a t e  control, joyrtick ra te  control, and 
ur t e r r l . t r e  posit ian control. Bilateral force- re f lac t iq  u r t e r r l a v e  war 
found to  be al ight ly  f a r t e r  than rup.rvirory control, but -re prone to 
error.. Since the e g r h t r  rare perfornd  under "ideal" c d i t i o n r ,  it 
can be rearonably predicted that  rupervirory control w i l l  shod even lo- 
advantage when wed with degraded renror o r  coatrol loopr (e.&, t h  delayr, 
limited banduidth, etc.), though the latter experhento r e u i n  t o  be done. 
In  addition, an a porter ior i  obrcrvatioa of the experimental procedure 
appearr to  indicate that  the effect. of operator fatigue a d  boredom during 
extended period. of un ipula t ion  can be r ignif icant ly  reduced through ruper 
viroty control. 
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